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Abstract 
The counting jingle used in child play activities is the important part of children’s play as it is the first ice-breaking activity to 
start the communication, interaction and increase the motivation among the children. The study was conducted to analyze the 
contributions of some existing counting jingles compiled in the plays uttered by the children in different parts of Turkey on the 
basis of preschool teachers’ views. The research had two stages: In the first step, more than 100 counting jingles belonging to 
different districts in Turkey were compiled by 120 preschool teachers by interview 
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Introduction 
 
It is stated that children control the activities, the playmates and the rules themselves, and play is the only 
activity associated with creativity, problem-solving, development of social skills and numerous other cognitive and 
social phenomena (Bredekamp, 1996; Erşan, 2006; Elkind, 2007; Badurina, 2011). The counting jingles used as an 
inseparable element of the play activities are the important parts of children’s play. They are group of words 
providing children to have the behaviors like starting the play, turn taking and choosing “it” etc., with a great joy 
and motivation. Additionally, the counting jingles which are the first step to start communication and choosing 
ceremony among the children generally gain more importance than play itself (Özbakır, 2009). Furthermore, they 
provide children to test the sense of winning and losing in the play. It is only possible to realize the selection 
procedure from the most general to the specific way by them since it is a process of making children accept that 
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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other children in the play have an equal right to choose or be chosen. It can also be said that it is the first democracy 
trial of the children involved in the process as the fairest choosing procedure can be provided by them. Counting 
jingles are generally used to make the children acquire speaking ability, spend enjoyable time and select their peers 
or “it” in children’s plays. The counting jingles are constructed by various phoneme repetition, and word or sentence 
order related rhymes at the beginning or at the end of the sentences (Arslan, 1995:589). Furthermore, the 
adjustments of the words creating rhythm used in the counting jingles always attract children’s attention and 
stimulate their rhythm sense. They enrich their vocabulary treasures and enhance their quick language expressive 
ability. In this way, they help children manipulate their mother tongues and develop their language use abilities 
(Toz, 2008). Conversely, they create a surprising effect to comprise the contradictory thoughts, and make some 
illogical conclusions (Akalın, 1987). Due to the fact that children act by finger and body movements when the 
counting jingles are recited they improve their language and physic-motor developments (Güleç & Geçgel, 2005). 
Since the counting jingles are recited cooperatively by the children in circle as a chore they support the children use 
language effectively, make them interact and socialized (Enveroğlu, 2008).  
 
1.1. Aim of the study 
 
The aim of this study was to analyze the contributions of some existing counting jingles compiled in the 
plays uttered by the children in different parts of Turkey on the basis of preschool teachers’ views. 
 
2.0. Methodology 
 
In this study, qualitative method was used to analyze the data handled. It is used to go deeper into issues of 
interest and explore nuances related to the problem at hand. Common data collection methods used in qualitative 
research is focus groups, triads, dyads, in-depth interviews, etc. (Mora, 2010). Qualitative researchers commonly use 
one or more of 3 basic strategies for collecting data. One strategy is to witness events and record them as they occur 
(field observation). Another strategy is to question participants directly about their experience (interviews). Finally, 
researchers may review written material (document analysis) qualitative research refers to research method of 
collecting descriptive data. The common instruments used to collect data are interview and observation (Russell & 
Gregory, 2003) 
 
2.1. Sample  
 
In this study, 120 preschool pre-service teachers (50 bachelors, 70 pre-bachelors) enrolled in preschool 
department and child development of Selçuk University participated in the compilation research.  In the second 
phase of the study, 10 preschool master students analyzed the counting jingles compiled by the preschool teachers in 
content analysis technique. 
 
2.2. Analytical Procedure 
 
 The analysis of the counting jingles compiled had five stages: (1) Compiling stage: 120 preschool pre-
service teachers from different districts of Turkey were employed to compile counting jingles in their districts by an 
interview with the people in their regions. They were told to compile the original counting jingles uttered by the 
people once no matter what their ages were. At this stage, 90 counting jingles were compiled.  (2) Coding and 
classifying: The compiled counting jingles were held and sorted out. Some duplicated or similar counting jingles 
were omitted. Furthermore, song-like counting jingles were not taken into consideration. They were analyzed by 10 
master preschool students who were enrolled in master program of Institute of Educational Sciences of Selçuk 
University in content analysis technique. (3) Developing category: Counting jingles can sometimes be totally 
meaningful, and meaningless depending on their subjects.  We can also involve them having both meaningful and 
meaningless structures (Önal, 2002). On the basis of this assumption, they were classified under 3 themes as 
unstructured which were meaningless and just had a meaningless word order, and semi-structured which had half-
meaningful and / or some meanings in its word order, and structured counting jingles which had meaningful group 
of word order. (4) Ensuring reliability and validity phase: The counting jingles were examined by 10 field experts, 
and then the agreement and disagreement items were determined to ensure the reliability of the study. The formula 
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suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) was conducted to provide the reliability of the study, which is P = 
Number of agreement / Number of agreement + Number of disagreement  x100. As a result of conducting the rule, 
86 / 86 + 4 x 100 = % 95 was found, which was highly reliable. (5) Interviewing with the experts: 10 master students 
were required to respond the question of what domains of children do the counting jingles of structured, semi-
structured and unstructured develop in each category. The participant responded that unstructured counting jingles 
enhanced language, physical and social developments of children’s domains at rate of 100 percent while semi-
structured counting jingles supported language, physical, social, and personal developments of children’s domains. 
Further, they emphasized that structured counting jingles would fuel language, kinesthetic, social, musical, personal, 
logical, and visual domains of the children in question. 
Participant B explains “Counting jingles cause linguistic development of preschoolers since they need to 
use new words and accurate pronunciation” 
Participant D states “They make contributions of their musical domains as the preschoolers manipulate 
rhythmic 
 and rhyming words.” 
Participant F emphasizes “They enhance children’s personal development because they have some morals 
like  
searching justice, performing democratic attitudes and sharing democratically.” 
Participant K reveals “They support the preschoolers’ social development as they require communication 
and  
interaction in the groups.” 
Participant H says “They develop preschoolers’ kinesthetic domain as the they have to use physical, gross 
motor and fine motor activities.” 
Participant J puts forward “The counting jingles enhance the preschoolers’ logical mathematical domains 
since they comprise some processing like counting, adding and subtraction.” 
Participant T suggests “The counting jingles support preschoolers’ visual domains as they follow the 
players in order and the last word of the counting jingle points the lucky player.” 
 
3. Findings 
 
Table 3.1 Distribution of the “unstructured counting jingles” produced by the participants 
Theme Source f Percent Sample 
Unstructured Preservice 7 % 7.7 Ellem bellem/ badi dillem/ 
Hoca fil fil/ Katran kıç/ 
otluk çıtlık/ büngül bünelek/ 
pırlan pıs! 
Domains  
Master 
 
Language 10 % 100 
Physical 10 % 100 
Social 10 % 100 
 
In this part 7.7 percent of the counting jingles the pre-service teachers compiled comprised unstructured 
types which had no meaning in Turkish language. The words uttered in this type generally comprise rhyme, 
alliteration, word play and fluency in utterance. At the beginning of the play, it is motivating factor for children to 
involve joyful part of the words. As for the master students, they were of the opinion that unstructured counting 
jingles made some contributions to various domains of the children who manipulated them at the beginning of the 
plays. 100 percent of them stated that unstructured counting jingles enhanced language development of the children 
by pronouncing and uttering some rhyming words. They also added that unstructured counting jingles made 
contributions to physical domain of children by mimicking and jesting. 100 percent of them expressed that they 
facilitated social interaction between / among the children who were dealing with by intra and interpersonal 
communication  as Önal (2002) supported by saying the made up words or stanzas in counting jingles with no 
meaning forced children to develop children’s both language and cognitive capacities. 
 
Table 3.2 Distribution of the “semi-structured counting jingles” produced by the participants  
Theme Source f Percent Sample 
Semi-structured Preservice 26 % 29 Oooo, omarizon / keperizon 
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Domains  
Master 
 / ızgara maşaya değdi / mat 
numara / koydum rafa / 
yemesi tatlı / maymun suratlı 
 
Language 10 % 100 
Physical 10 % 100 
Social 10 % 100 
Personal    9 % 90 
 
In this part 29 percent of the counting jingles the pre-service teachers compiled incleded semi-structured 
types which had some meaning in Turkish language. The words uttered in this type usually include some meaningful 
units and words in addition to the rhyme, alliteration, word play and fluency in utterance. It is also manipulated as a 
motivating factor for children to involve joyful part of the words at the beginning of the play. As for the other group, 
the master students agreed that semi-structured counting jingles made more contributions to various domains of the 
children who manipulated them at the beginning of the plays than the unstructured ones. 100 percent of them 
emphasized that semi-structured counting jingles enhanced language development of the children by pronouncing 
and uttering some rhyming words. They also stated that semi-structured counting jingles made contributions to 
physical domain of them by mimicking and gesture. 100 percent of them said that they facilitated social interaction 
between / among the children who were dealing with intra and interpersonal communication. 90 percent of them 
expressed that counting jingles supported personal development of the children by fostering how they would behave 
and react in chaotic and unexpected situations. 
 
Table 3.3. Distribution of the “structured counting jingles” produced by the participants  
Theme Source f Percent Sample 
Structured Preservice 57 % 63 Çi çi çikolata / hani bana 
limonata / limonata bitti / 
hanim kız gitti / nereye 
gitti/İstanbul’a gitti / 
İstanbul’da ne yapacak/terlik 
pabuç alacak / terlik pabucu 
napacak / düğünlerde şıngır 
mıngır giyecek 
Domains  
 
Master 
 
Language 10 % 100 
Kinesthetic 10 % 100 
Social 10 % 100 
Musical 7 % 70 
Personal 7 % 70 
Logical 5 % 50 
Visual 4 % 40 
 
In this part 57 percent of the counting jingles the pre-service teachers compiled consisted of structured 
types which had full meaning in Turkish language. The stanzas and the lines were completely meaningful for the 
children who were listening to them. The words uttered in this type were coherent, accurate and fluent, additionally; 
they had rhyme, alliteration, word play and joy in utterance. It is quite encouraging factor for children to involve 
joyful part of whole stanzas and content of the counting jingles uttered at the beginning of the play. 
The master students put forward that structured counting jingles would make absolute and full 
contributions to various domains of the children who manipulated them at the beginning of the plays at the very best 
level. 100 percent of the master students emphasized that structured counting jingles would fuel language 
development of the children by pronouncing and uttering some rhyming words, and they added that structured 
counting jingles would make contributions to kinesthetic domain of them by moving, mimicking and gesture. 100 
percent of them also stated that they would enhance social interaction between / among the children who were 
involving by intra and interpersonal communication. Furthermore, 70 percent of the participants said that counting 
jingles would support musical domains of the children just by rhythms, intonation, stress, and fluency in lyric 
format. 70 percent of the participants also emphasized that counting jingles would develop personal domains of 
children by supporting how they would behave and react in chaotic and unexpected situations. In addition to these, 
50 percent of the master students emphasized that structured counting jingles would support logical / mathematical 
developmental domains just by counting, serial and ordering relations between the words uttered, among the 
participants in the playground. 40 percent of them expressed that they would facilitate visual domains of the children 
by following the process of the counting jingles to have started with whom and ended with whom. 
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4. Discussion and conclusion 
  
In this study, the contributions of 90 compiled counting jingles as the starting ceremony of the play were 
analyzed. 10 preschool experts classified the compiled counting jingles under the themes of structured, semi-
structured, and unstructured groups of word orders. Counting jingles were constructed by both known and unknown 
or made up words. The counting jingles by known words involved the real life while the counting jingles by 
unknown words reflected unreal and imaginary life. The words normally considered to be as meaningless could be 
accepted as realistic for children (Zullinger, 1997:16-33). 
It was found that 7.7 percent of the counting jingles compiled were unstructured, 29 percent of them were 
semi-structured, and 63 percent of them were in structured types. According to Oğuz (1992) the children living in 
cities preferred reciting structured jingles while the children living in rural areas preferred unstructured ones. The 
experts suggested that the compiled counting jingles would contribute language, kinesthetic, social, musical, 
personal, logical, and visual domains of children mentioned above no matter what type of it was.  
Nowadays, the developed countries have tried to take any precautions to put their cultural heritage under 
protection. The compilation of traditional teaching methods like counting jingles, fairy tales, anecdotes, nursery 
rhymes, etc., is one of the most effective ways as the children learn by transmitting their culture by practicing and 
doing. Therefore, preschool teachers should use counting jingles in child play activities in preschool settings to 
instill the results of the study in question above. By the counting jingles, which have a great importance in 
intellectual and cultural faculty of children, will be transmitted from one generation to others by protecting these 
verbal traditions and future child educators and folklore researchers will make good use of these treasures. 
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